TOWN OF BURLINGTON
MEETING MINUTES
JUNE 14, 2016
7:00 pm.
PRESENT:
SUPERVISOR: Russ McCall
COUNCILMEN: Dale Mayne, Neil Hourihan ,Mark Bolton, ABSENT: JB Harbison
RECORDING SEC: Deborah Wengert
HIGHWAY SUP: Marty Slentz
OTHERS: Dominick Montesano, Devin Shatzel,Paula Wengert, Larry Walters,Cliff
Fitch, Josie Hourihan
MEETING MINUTES: May 2016 Approved. Mark Bolton & Neil Hourihan (JB
absent)
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION:
Paula Wengert: Handed out paperwork showing how off the towns assessments are,
had several talks with Hank from real property who helped her put together charts
showing land valves and how bad they are in this town.
Deb Wengert: Spoke regarding Board of Review and apologized to everyone for the
actions that took place
Larry Walters: spoke regarding the assessors, not happy with the outcome of board of
review and how the assessors handled it also solar system exemption is wrong
Mr. Walters has filed a smalls claim suit against the town
Supervisor McCall stated the assessors will be on the July meeting to decide going to
sole assessor or staying a board of three.
Devin asked if we were worried about voter repercussion, Russ stated no as the public
did not understand last time they were misinformed as to what was going on.
NEW BUSINESS:
1. Munson Road Bridge: Red flagged again: will hire a engineer to do a set of
drawings to either repair or replace it
A motion was made by Neil Hourihan and seconded by Mark Bolton to go ahead and
hire one.
2. T/New Lisbon: passed a local law putting a moratorium on solar energy farms
3. Equalization rate is : 56%
4. Letter from the Quaker cemetery on Santoro Rd stating it is not theirs
ONGOING:
1. Sole Assessor Discussion: on agenda for July

HIGHWAY BUSINESS:
1. Paving and sealing in July
DOG REPORT:
1. N/A
TOWN CLERK: N/A
JUSTICES: N/A
FINANCIAL REPORT:
Reviewed and Motion to approve by Dale Mayne & Mark Bolton. Approved.
BILLS:
GENERAL: 66-89Audited by board for total of $4338.80
HIGHWAY 123-144 audited by board for total of $81695.11
SPECIAL DISTRICT: #6 Audited by board for total of $251.43
County Rep. Dan Wilber: spoke regarding one of the assessors and his lack of ability
to do his job.
Also apologized as he was at board of review helping a neighbor out and he was so
embarrassed at the conduct that took place.
Thanked Marty for a nice job on the roads
Talked about what is going on in County highway with hiring a new boss, Marty stated
that they need to hire someone who cares
PUBLIC FOLLOW UP:
Cliff Fitch address the stones in the cemetery: Russ stated to go ahead and fix the
rest of them
Dan Wilber stated there is a salt shed grant open if we needed one

NEXT MEETING
DATE:
TUESDAY JULY 12TH
@ 7:00 PM

MOTION TO CLOSE MEETING: Dale Mayne &Neil Hourihan
Meeting close time 8:28 pm.
Deborah Wengert
Town Clerk
TOWN BOARD:
Russ McCall:______

Dale Mayne:______

Mark Bolton: ______

JB Harbison:______

Neil Hourihan:______

